
All the nauseating qualities attending ;
copaiba anl

the common'mixtures: it will be found agreea-
ble to the palate and pleasant to the stomach,
and will cure any case, or,5 all pay is refused
for It-- . -

' a '. - -

WORMS IN CHILDREN. .

Kolmstock's.Vermifuge is the most extra-
ordinary remedy ever used. , Should there

m tvn wnrma' it will n- - ln iWv JK

ICciUrir, tacorxid;r what course it Iwccmrs like much to copy it Tlie Southern Quar-wUa- nj

rrtwd to the iurri'O and J tcr! Kriicar is published by Jajues i. Bur-r--rr

eaatxA cdtb inflation of aUvcry to pftws No. 119 Ea.st Riy, Charleston : and

: A PRESH SUPPLY ,

HOKE MICHAL,
LLNCOLNTON,

"K"XAVING received and opened a new,
and carefully selected stock of

SEA SOXABLE MERCHANDIZE,
respectfully invite their friends, and the pub-
lic in general, to call and examine their as-
sortment which, they flatter themselves, will
be found as attractive as any now offered for
sale in the county.

They take occasion to return (heir thanks
for the liberal patronage hitherto extended
to them and to assure the public- - that they
will endeavor to sell their goods upon terms
favorable to the purchaser. Though their
profits be SMALL, they hope to do a safe
business by realizing LARGE sales.

NEW FASHIONS
SAMCELS. UPRIGHT, Wmg re-

ceived the new . . . .
SPRING FASHIONS,

respectfully invites those who wish clothing
made in a superior manner, and on reasou-aW- e

term?, to call at his establishment,
South-we- st of the Conrt House, two doors
fcelow IL E. Johnston's Store.

May 11, 149. : 22

.COHPOSITION BOXES.
If OGAN IllX)RANCE'S Patent Coin-positio- n

Boxes, well known as the best
now in use, for SAW-MIL- L journals, and
other Machinery, arc always kept on hand
for sale, at the Lincoln Factory.

May 4f 1819. 21

CHEAP CASH STORE
I A"

D All, A S .
Qlick Sales, axd Small Irofits.

Tiik Nimble SUxtexse better than the
plow shilling.

KOIIERT GAIVT.
4 T the Southeast corner of the Public

Siuare, in' DALLAS, Gaston Count-
y-, has received his supply of

sriuxG a ood s,
embracing a great variety of choice Mer-chaudix- e;

among which are

roruw, tect at J'rarAfurt oo the 23th, and
Aller

.
adepud the followxg' pro- -

" " r

1st. Tl it ,ToC:tjkTjfUrcij, as i xitf
ncjcr - u. u ontrary to tie rg! f inan-kje- d

rtI I th fcn.liiM'Du! rriocirle
fLx rwtrr.mcot, ttcoo.tcnt with a state

f mini MoraKtr, ami lvtiV Ut the vjtosw
rifr .f tha (runiml;li, and therxfure I

avecht tut to Uprrpf Coaled.
.

"

I

-- 4. 4djiMfCK'ozcauiKJfdUonaai,rtfU
sXt pwpc-rtiv- e, operating upon thc

Ufa aticr iuc aucpucu ct tLo ;

Tc MJoing joints were recVtunicndcd to j

" la is., rtcd in the con t'ltutt. n
JJL " AtJat5 pnJubiti'wi cf the ire per-- j

faUvc itto Kentuckr. 2d. That!
cocf prxcr hou!iI be WgtU with the
fo:p! r f Kettutkj fo frrfrtrt, coJcr the
k crnCrutIon, a Mttcmcf grsiliul pr-fcxti- vc

cnir.cijatk n of the lTra.

The rhalrr lm mi to b rsgrn fevful'jr
i Stw (Irleatrt. A letter fr rj thai Clfj to
th Atlonjr Krtnioy Jaar&al, nmler date i f
April 21 rt. ua x it" U a perfect chama!-hntu- w

TV? writer r: I jaJI n l cut
pi tU xs tnou a I cn, f'r th? yellow h-r- rr

J8S3" Cantion. foPaln-Extracl- or canbe
,genune unless you find thcr signature of
Comstock &Co. on the wrapper of each box.
Beware of the counterfeit.4

'' RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Hewes Nerve arid Bone Lini-

ment, and Indian Vegetable Elixiif, is war-
ranted to cure any case of Rhumatism, Gout,
Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff
Joints, strengthens Weak Limbs and enables
those who are crippled to walk again. Use
this article and be cured, or go without it
and suffer, as you please. Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland-st.- j N.-- Y., where this articled is
sold only genuine. '

"
.

'

DEAFNESS. L
Use DR. McN AIRS ACOUSTIC Olt,

for the cure of Deafness. Also, all those
disagreeable noises, like the buzzing of in-

sects, .falling of water, whizzing of steain,
which are symptoms of approaching deafness.
Many persons who have been deaf for ten,
fifteen, or twenty years, and were subject to
use ear-trumpe- ts, have, after using one or
two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, be-

ing made perfectly well. It has cured cases'
of ten', fifteen, and even thirty years stand-
ing of deafness. Price $1 per flask.

HAYS' LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst, attack of the Piles are effectu-

ally and permanently cured in a short time
by the use of the genuine. Hays Liniment.
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the
country have used this liniment with com-

plete success. It is warranted to cure the
most aggravated case.

Caution. Never buy it unless you
find the name of Comstock & Co. upon the
wrapper, proprietors of the genuine article,
or you are cheated with a counterfeit.
COMSTOCK k CO'S CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,

for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rhuma-
tism, General Debility, Cutaneous Diseases,
Scaly. Eruptions of the Skin, Tetter, Pimples
or Pustules on the Face, Liver Affections,
Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from
an Impure Habit of the Body, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Leg, Pains and Swelling
of the Bones, and all diseases arising from
an Impure State of the Blood, Exposure and
Imprudence in Life, Excessive Use ofMercu-

ry, &c.
This sarsaparilla is warranted as good as

any other, (that can be made at one dollar,)
at just half the price of those so much ad-

vertised and as strong, viz : 50 cents per
bottle, or six bottles for $2 50. Remember
to ask for Comstock's Sarsaparilla, and take
no other.

DR. SPOHX'S SICK HEADACHE
HE MED Y.

wiJ b aloa mon; an l I thick between the - tary AcaJcwy at Wot Foint, we take exca-fU- Zr

atl (ettr Sew Orleans will be de-- ' ;ou to ta! 'lh.it, ii:ce the passag. of the
jptiUlcd.- - - f wa-- i Ull there were fuae-- j act of 1SU, which in a great measure re-r- xi

yeaterJty.' Vrtin rrict the number of Cadets to the tuituU-r-

A crarfj all the Tirxke ofbumnwr anj ; '
rcomuwn'iation ot tLe Iepreent.tJTts anlAa'.umn Inula hate Uto destpjTev bv the ' i

' IVIcr!e from thnr rcftcctirc Conptession-frv- ,
Jlel..nf IVti water an 1 ma-- k. wnl U?

; . .nvi. ii. i . i I uutncts. In to these the Li- - i

fr . i - r t fr it eetire ha the appointment of ten (a lets at ;

most

edited by W . Gilinore Siiuni, Ki.- ' LaurrniriUe JfcralJ.

VISITORS TO TIIK WEST POINT
ACADEMY, i

The fcllowing named rtntlccicnl as we
understand, Lave been iuvited bj the Sec
,arJ 1"1 to alt. nil tli e nxamiuauon 01

m

u5 Cadets of the Mili tary Academy at
West Point on the first Mondav ia Juno
next : ,

1. John S Aldvt, E--q ; of Maine.
2. Hen. IIncc Mann, of Massachusetts.
3- - Capt. iKinkl Tavlcr, of Connecticut.
4. Jerome Fuller,. Ejwj., of New York.
5. Ji Ln I, Gow, te-ei- ., of Pennsylvania.
2 Capt. Juhn II. It. Idtn.be, of MJ.
7. Capt. ratnek M. Ilcnn-- , of N4 C.
8. Gen. Dimcjii I. Clinch, of GeCnria.
0 Col. Ji. W. llurnet, or Ohio.

10. (if a. J. McOU b Wiloy, of Alt.
11. Henry J. llalLn!, Em., cf La- -
12. Hon. J ftmn IUi of Mii-iippi- .

13. Col. Williaui T. Stmktqn, of Florida.
14. Ih- - II. Hoi;h:on, of Iowa.
15 Gen. Kufu Kinr, of Wiconsfn.
In o nncxitn with thi; subject. stie mis- -

apprthi rK n Lein nnJirstoexl to cxi.t as to
the mde of appiiiitinr Cwlets of tlie Mili

in Con- -' V. ..'.VV.. any
: ,t .i: Ao Inhli'ytaccr.

I

Jcrph Tmoibull, Whig, has leen bho.en
OotnHr by the of Connecticut.

M A li It I K D.
.On the Sth o.t., by the Iiev. J. CJlIuak,

Col. Lri.i Maktix, of Wilkes, to
Mi.s C. I. ConrtMNO, of Burke county.

We wish the happy pair all the bli.ss that
wedded love affvrd, all the contentment
that virtuous lives can give, all the propori- - !

ty, tliat industry and ecoin r:iy can produce.
'

" W'h.il ' the Arl! IO lurm.
!

lu i'mn. il ami itt nonvtirc I

bo in rrh ixhf rlii hlce fair
High U,j fu,.,... aoJ lau.h Uaru can wiah V J

I

JLost.
TCAR the t.mn of D!U. on ih '! ellv

I..I. i.Ji ly Lite's Mil I, on inondar.
ii Z2a Jar i4 April.

A GALVANIZED LEVER WATCH,
with tji(rU guarj, aUul 7 Inchr long. anJ
trcl Krj.

Any rfon 14 J walrh, anj IcjTing it
at the .rr of (hdii A: IIoih!. will o nft-- r a
f inr ; Ihe ulM-iiUa- r aoJ ahll le liberally
fc aiJevI.

H. B. HOWSER.
Mt t. i.l

iVotice. j

j

SuKwfihrr bin$ rrrgjgrd in thrill. ACK-M- ITIIK I'll lHit-w-. aii Jc-wr-al uua:iii. 2
nuir cf lnoir. ih- - lo enter into artner- -
mi'w with m :riMe Mkrr, in order ta carry
01 lie Carriage Mating buaiuraa, in ail 'branch-
es.

Tha toctiliofi being one of lha heal in th Court
try. lh uiutiwn w.ll k deirall and the term
hijhlv fjor !.le:iera adJrnnl lo the? nfcriher at Lenoir,
will meet with prompt aUeniion.

N. A. POWKL.
M 18. 149. 3 tf.

TO PRINTERS.
"J0DT1W BlEK" FOR SALE.

nrvlUT S.iWrilr rIrr. ,1.- .-

his time tn other bnsine. offers fr
Sale hi lVes. Printins Materials, and all :

the necessary furniture and fixtures pertain-
ing ti the 05ce. The Press is an excellent

uper Koval ashmgtnn Pres-- , to which

......- j
offer in this port of the State, all in good ,

condition. !

For a printer, with errpaeity for the Edi-
torial iVpartmcnt, thi would be a valuable
investment. tor further information aJ- -

&na. 1
rxt-rai- d

THOS. A. HAYDEN.
Rmfterlnxl.'oii, A1 C.

.May 9. 40 tf.

NEW GOODS.
. ROBERT E. JOILYSTOX,

IS aw receiving and opening a large
STOCK' of GOODS, which he offers

for sale at the lowest prices, and invites all
persons to cafl and examine his stock, as
they have bn bought in New York for
cash, and well selected. He flatters himself
that he will be able to pleac the purchaser
both as to Ojtulity and price. Country pro-da- ce

taken in exchange for good. Ilia as-

sortment consists of
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Groceries,
JJjnqetj, Ilsis Shoes & Boots, with a good
sortmcnt of other articles usually found in

Stores -

MsyO, ISaO. 00

.. ..... uiuu vw; iiivsii ucii--
cate child, but will do it good.' ,.; T&Ca.
tivn All of; the above named articles are

14 An11 1tMIIouiu ""y: ycf uj vujwiowv Cv jKJf
2 1 Cortlandt St., New-Yor- k, proprietors

of the , orginal and Only genuine Magical
Pain Extractor, and Hays, Liniment for the
Piles. ' r' '1 '

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
No medicine has been discovered that is

so happily adapted to ' use internally as drops
to be taken, land yet perform such wonders
when applied externally as a wash, or beth.
by friction.. . ' ,

A YORK SHILLING (12 cents) is all
you have to risk to try it; and as that sura
can be no object to the proprietor, it is hop!
ed that such japrice can be no obstacle ta

.any family, and will never prevent, its. trial.'
It is not intended to put this great heal-- ,

ing remedy into; the hands of druggists, who
have so many useless things to their own to
recommend, but look for if always with
country merchants, or in towns in fancy or
drv tmods stores- nr in fpTnrwriinfa irrrwrioi

THE PRICE, froni twelve to fifty cents
per bottle, according to the size, will e nable
all to use it. Tf you doubt, begin with a 12
cents bottle, and that will remove you
doubts, and make you buy and use and re-

commend it to your friends more than a .hun-
dred certificates would. Who will fail to try it
then, and save life and suffering for a YORK
SHILLING?

This "PAIN KILLER" may be used
with a success that will astonish tne behold-
er, in such cafees as the following: Cholera
Morbus, Distressing Dysentery, Pain in tho
Side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts and Bruises',
Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis, Healing
Sore on Man. or Beast, Children Teething,
Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy in a fexo

Prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken
Breasts, Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches,
or Torn Fleshy Bites or Stings.

CERTIFICATES to fill a volume might
be published, "showing the wonderful effects
of "Mrs. Brown's Pain Killer," but they
are too common, and used for articles of no
merit; and. the Om Shilling bottle will do
more than a thousand unknown names to
convince the user.

Principal Office, twenty-on- e Cortlandt
street, New York. ' ,

All the above articles are sold by J. Ram-so- ur

and Son, Lincoln ton; and also by Alex-
ander & Gaither, Newton, Catawba co. N. C.

OC'NOTICE. We are now publishing a
series of articles-i- n regard to the Oriental or
Sovereign Balm ' PiU, manufactured by P.
Childs 4- - Co. We invite the attention of ur
readers to them, also to their standing adver-
tisement of agencies in another column.
The Oriental or Sovereign Balm' Pills.

This invaluable family medicine, combines
more fcleansingy healing, and purifying proper-
ties, than any ojher pills now in use. After
nearly eight years experience of their aston-
ishing success;; we have no hesitation in
claiming for then a popularity and reputation,
unrivalled by any' other medicine.

They are an effectual cure for
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,

Pleurdsy. Billious diseases, jFever
and Ague, and all other Fe-

vers, Coughs Colds, In-
flammation of the Lungs,

Rhumatism, Head"
' ache. Loss of'

Appetite,

P. CHILDS 4- - Co. Clay, Onondaga County,
N. Y. are the original and only manufacturers
of the genuine Soverign Balmi Pills. PRICE
25 Cts, per boxof 31 Pills with full directions
accompanying each box.

For Sale in Uncolnton by C. C. HENDER-
SON : A iso bv Oumeroue Druggists and Agents
throughout the Union.

Popular Medicines.
Many cathartic pills have! been used pos- -

sessine siriinlv, the nrnnertir, , nf emntvincr ifmr j r-- j a
bowels of their contents. The Sovereign
Balm Pills are apt only; free frOm such objec-
tion (as they never leave the bowels costive)
hut their puryying and healing power is
truly remarkable. They net upon the skin
sa daiapljoretie. as an alterative and corrective

of all the secretions, upon the kidneys as a
diuretic, and upon the bowels as a chathartic
and all efficiently and . mildly that no other
pill can compete with them.

Persons frequently volunteer their testimo-- i
ny to tha virtue and efficiency of our Pills in
complaints for iwhich ; they Jiad not before
thought of using them. ; -

An agent writes, "At one place where I
put up for the nfght in Pennsylvania, the lady
ot the house declared that two doses bad cured
her of Erysipelas." j " ' ' r :

Another, a young man of our acquaintance
says, that he was cured ot the Ague by two'-doses- .

I 1

The Sovereign Balm Pills are the most
agreeable remedy known, for the removal ot
COSTIVENESS "One or two pills at night
will produce relief.

(tTio much care cannot be used to avoid .

imposition, by persons who peddle a spurious
pill made by E. L. Soule, of the same name as .

ours. - P. CHILDS & CO. f

Clay, Onondaga Co. N. Y. -
, ' ' r " "

B L A j K 8 .We have now ia-- '
.course of preparation every kind

. .of Blanks in
1 f -- 11 i J Acommon use, wmcn will irom time 10 time,

be deposited for ale cheap, at the following ,

places : - i .
'

- -
Hoke & Miehairs Store LmCOLNTON. ,
B S. Johnson's u u
Ramsour &Jenkin's tc (C .

J. Ramsour & Son's u ' it
G. Smyer & Cos tc Newton.
Wilfong & Wilkie's u
Alexander&Gaither,s f' (C

CjTiinn & Holland'- - Dallas

May 4, 1849. 21- -

A BUGGIE FOR SALE.
rTHUE owner, having no use for it, offers

a good SECOND HAND BUGGIE
for sale on very accommodating terms.

Enquire at tu's Ojfice.
April, 17. 19 tf.

DR. RIDDLE'S NEW PATENT TRUSS,
AND

UTERINE SUPPORTER.
"TJRS. POWELL and WARD, having

purchased the patent for the counties
of CataicbaT Lincoln, and Gaston, beg leave
to inform 'Physicians and the afflicted with

HERNIA OR RUPTURE,
that they now offer to the public a Truss
and Supporter which if properly applied,
will speedily effect a

RADICAL CURE.
It subjects the patient to no inconvenience

in wearing it ; and from the time of its first
application, it affords relief which increasing-
ly continues, until a permanent restoration
is affected. That it is far superior to any
thing ever before invented for the same pur-
pose, a slight inspection will convince any
one at all acquainted with the nature of such
remedies.

Being simple in its construction, it can
be afforded at a moderate rate, which places
its benefits within the reach of all who may
stand in nead of its assistance.

Refer to Da. Campbell, Newton, or to
Dr Q. A. Shuford, Beaties Ford,

Newton, April 1C. 19 tf.

"OF INTEREST TO ALL."
TO THE LADIES.

THE GEMTa'E BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR
RESTORING THE HAIR.

" Long hair is a glory, to woman," says Paul,
And all feel the truth of the pious quota-

tion ;
Preserve it then, ladies your glory may fall,

Unless you protect it with this preparation.
1TF you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair,

free from dandruff and scurf, do not fail
to "procure the genuine Balm of Columbia.
In cases of baldness it will more than ex
ceed yoor expectations. Many who have
lost their hair for twenty years, have had it
restored to its ongnal perfection bv the use
of this balm. Age, state, or condition, ap-
pears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also cau-

ses the fluid to flow with which the delicate
hair tubes is filled, by which means thousands
(whose luir was gray as the Asiatic eagle)
have had their hair restored to its natural
color by this invaluable remedy. In all cases
of ferer it will be found the most pleasant
wash that can be used. A few applications
only are noeesrary to keep the hair from
falling out. It strengthens the roots, it never
fails to impart a rich glossy appearance, and
as a perfume for the toilet it is unequaled.
It holds three times as much as other mis-

called hair restoratives, and is more effectual.
fSy' Caution. Never Tmy it unless you

find the name of Coinstock x Co., proprie-
tors on the wrapper of each bottle, or you
are cheated with a counterfeit article.

CONNELL'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-TRACT-

THE WORLD'S
WONDER PRONOUNC-

ED SO BY ALL WHO
HAVE EVER

USED IT. j

White Swellings, Inflamation, Pain in the
Back, Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet,

I II I" I Li 1 Iana au ocroiuious cores are speeony auu
permanently cureu uy KjUuuku s iuagiea.i
1 ain-iixtract- or : Anections of the .Lungs,
Ague in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces, &c.

It is equally beneficial in all kinds of Inflam-
matory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and
Eyes, Sprains, Rhumatism, White Swelling
and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chilblains,
Erysipelas, Biles, &c- .- will quickly be re-

lieved by this salve. This remarkable sana-
tive possesses many virtues never found in
any other article. It has the most perfect
power over all pains by fire, positively allay-
ing the suffering almost immediately upon
its application. If any disbelieve the state-
ments, we would earnestly invite them to
call and examine the numerous unsolicited
certificates of remarkable cures wrought by
this salve. It has for months past been sold
upon the following liberal terms, to wit : if
the user was not perfectly satisfied, and even
dcKghted with its effects, and, furthermore,
if it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tion, their money was returned immediately
at their request On these terms this abso-

lute heal-al- l is now sold; and we simply ak
of the publio can demand anything more
reasonable f Kind parent, keep constantly
on hand; in cases of accident, by 'fire, life
may bo lost without it; but by its use all
burns are subject to ita control, unless the
vitals are destroyed. .

Broad Cloths, Shawls,
Cu.i incrcs,1 Handkerchiefs,
Plain Vesting, G loves,
Fancy do Mits,
Calicoes, Hats,
Gingham., B)nnets,
Plain Ribands, Boo(Ls & Shoes,
Fancy, do Cutlery,
Plain Mu.dins, Croekery,
Figund do Hardware,

Ac ! fcc Sec
In selecting this stock. care has been

taken to provide such as can be
sold at reduced prices ; and

yet such as are durable
and good, as well

as fashionable,
Having

adopted the
cash aystenj, which

is better for both buyer
and seller, he will be Kati.tfi-e- d

with small profits; and ho
respectfully invites all who would secure

GREAT BARGAINS,
to call and examine his GOODS and learn

: tr .1 1 1

I Ut,"re V" ClSCWIlcre,
1 l AMI, AU ASH ONLY.

THE DALLAS GROCERY,
BV ROBERT GANT,

is well aupplicd with a choice selection of
e 1.' : 1 T r

winch is a superior article of
PORT WINE.

A variety of wines and cordials for the
sick room, are constantly kept on hand.

There are always to be had in the Grocery,
in a fine state of preservation,

Brandy Cherries, New Vork Ale, Sweet
Cider, Porter, IVescrved Ginirer.

Essences, Spices, Kckles in
jars, Pepper Sauce, of first

r.ite quality, Confection- -

aries, Tobacco, Se-gar- s.

Sec Sec See
R. Gant takes this occasion to return

his thanks to a generons public for the libe-
ral patronage he has received, and respect-
fully solicits the continuance of the public
favor. Either in hi- - cheap cash store, or in
his Grocery, which shall always be orderly
and well supplied, he will at all times bo
happy to seo his friends and customers.

May 1, 1849. 21

DALLAS ACADEMY.
Rev. J. 31. WAGNER, 7ViWW.

I111- - Tru.stecs of this institution, take
pleasure m informine Parents and

th? public generally, that theAccademy has
licen ed under the supervision of the
Rev. J. M. Wao.xer, the gentleman who
has heretofore so ably discharged the duties
of teacher of youth in Dallas.

The building is in a retired part of the vil-

lage, and supplied with Globes tc, for im
parting scientific knowledge; and as the,I 1w aa-Tie- a me most approved

U1 "''"fi instruction .Dallas
Academy presents great inrlnoments to
those who may desire to cqter school for a
short term only, or to' those who may wish
to commence a regular course, with a view
to a thorough education.

Board may be had in respectable families,
at very low rates; and the terms of tuition
are exceedingly moderate.

The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited, and will be thankfully received.

May 1, 1849.; 21

NJEWI GOODS.
SPRIIYG PURCHASE.

CHEAP, and BEAUTIFUL and GOOD.

ARE now 'opening their SPRLVG
GOODS ; and they invite their friends,

and the public generally, to call and see if
they have n,ot bpeu happy in their selections,
and fortunate in their purchases.

April, 17. 19 tf.

BOLTING CLOTHS ! ! !

CLOTHS of a aunerior qualityKULTINO oar store ia fancy county.
1 . D. UHIL1W W. B. SMITH

Jan. 1. 18l9.-:'i...,..."- -:
.'

ctuauir. A
trareUfd ttrmi-- h . - ...1 . lthe 11a, K2IC9 "inat a
mrdr u of Mehmi "pcrfttly matured,
icszeaa n ajccin Oieaitcs many erroneous
ry mit cctvluccs to a g-- 'J eat- - J

J in K?Ttt they are ircoraoetsded br the
rht:Ln." and nowhere d i all the plagues '

that !"et manliml, raje vith mre malig-
nant furr ttuMi in thitroontrr. Tl Waii- -
tv tst aUf fcl to thtr growth arxl malurj- - j

tioa taa teen f : I to U new-groun-- on
rcftiijera ani hasten) ttlWxIes ; and the
lsX anamire, rwcepirgs

a
of yanN

-
an clean- -

.
j

rv cj prn arvi nen-ooa- es mixeu wim a
saal! portion of leached xhet. j

itHE.VUTIFUL COMPUMILNT, AND
j

.A3 JUST AS IT IS BEAUTIFUL.
VIIiGINIA. j

Th rcnU cf the recent election in the '

Old IVminion may be regarded as tha harb- -
t

icgrr cf the crraing events. The records of !

that ocbta Commonwealth aard, for the
teoeCt of s all, many instructive lejtn of t

parioita aad parity of pait. Amidst ;

th ra Mrapsl" of lie dcci'mfT, he '

is true t) her ane'eat Ciith and character. :

As each coofft tieken, h-- r ehivalric 4
;

noh w.th redoubled ardor into tlo hVM.
Thrcugh gjJ and evil report. Virginia in

the sara. The u nto of the ramp, the glit-
ter cf the wrap. r of war. and the smoke
juul dot of the lttheld sametimes ren-

der her obscure fr tW mfHn?nt, but at the
close cf tha day ah U seen emerging frota ,

the coo.ct with her banner streaming in t

the breath of heaven, and herself coverod all '

ever with ctwy. !

"NejIe0 used lo watch the whit ploroe
ti 3Iorat ttlith interest as he 11 on the t

fearful charge; an! frequently his crown
aad acrptre depended on hU aucees. Bat
be never Called. So with Virginia. Through
all the conflicts of parti-- , ?be maintains her
po-Mtk- wiih dignity and certainty. The
eyes of the people of the whole continent are
always tamed towards the' mother of States
aai staWxaen." If the has not at all times
teen able to succor the dnwray of the
oca try tram the hands of the pilers her
garments at least are unsoikd. arid her hon-C- T

tmtaxTuahed- - , ltf. T"
I

, The Whig condemn General Jackn
and Mr. PJk f r making appointments
free their jnalitkal friet!, and ia the same
t rrath urg Geo. Taj lor to fn.jw their ex- -

re. iiifr .iiyns.
Ana tAs ltnverau cotviemn tn ,en. j

what they approved in Jae-wT- r, and j

lk. : !,
Conn yoanelf to the truth if r-i-ble

Mr. W h:g. . Th I)emncTa!s d 01 ftich
ih'wz. i Ther condemn It General Tavh r
what they c?ver had eera.-iior- i to condemn ia
either General Jciwn or Mr. Polk, vix : a
want c honest principle a total du-rega-

rl

cf rded- - th4! most aocrrd ' n,-- frien-- 1 to
rewarJ nor etemies to punish" Ifforr tX tU
erru., sjuI oflwiih LU he!' after the dec--

tixis. ThJ i what th- - IX'mm eon-der- aa

ia Gen Tat Ix.flifomnrt Jyn.
A WORK DESERVING PATRON-- .

AGE .

S'rcrg claim npoo the people of the
South, has ths Southern Quarterly Review.
At this crisis of oar aSairs, when Daily,
Weekly, Monthly and Quarterly mpers and
perixJialt, by haadrcdf at the North, are
ecrird ia tillifvin our . institutions and
slaalfria oar rorde, it is indeed refrtsh--

lag v urn 10 me atie arwcie wuicn ap-r-o- ra

the Scothern Qoarterly, in defence
cf ear hocr aoi oar cat bea. . Solitary and
a! hrrwrrer, does it have to contend
aJnU ths nameron QaarUirir joanuls
t , by. oar opponent, and though it
1 i :'.'t c.np teat to. the Lvk, not only b
ea;: "cf the tahrat and akill with which it is
eradscted, 1st ia cotucqacne ofiu cause
teir a jat and holy one the battling for
r'-- l ati truth; jet, the more for thisrea-Si-a

d it dsjrv5 t Ls UKrally sapprted
bv The April cam her. rccdv.
s I to ei iucr, nxlcrxirj fully th high

Why will you suffer with that distressing
complaint, when a remedy is at hand that
will not fail to cure you ? This remedy will
effectually destroy any attack of headache,
either nervous or bilious. It has cured cases
of twenty years standing.

MOTHER'S RELIEF INDIAN
DISCOVERY.

All expecting to become mothers, and
anxious to avoid the pains, distress and dan-

gers of childbearing, are earnestly entreated
to calm their fears, allay their nervousness,
and aoothe their way by the use of this most
extraordinarv vegetable production. Those

a,

who will candidly observe its virtues, must
approve of it in their hearts ; every kind and
affectionate husband will feel it his most
solemn duty to alleviate the distress his wife
is exposed to, by a safe and certain method,
which is, the use of this Mother's Relief.
LONGLEY'S GREAT WESTERN IN- -

" DIAN PANACEA.
1. For Cold sand feverish feelings and pre-

venting fevers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint and Bil-

ious affections.
3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of

Appetite.
4. For Costivenes&in females and males,

and nervous complaints. -
5. For Stomach affection, Dyspepsia,

Piles, Rheumatism, Sec. The great points
are, it is not bad to take, never gives pain,
and never leaves one costive.

J6 Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
cured, and all Western and Southern fevers
prevented, in every case, by the use of Long- -

ley 6 Great A estern Indian Fanacea, war
ranted to cure the most severe cases of the
above complaints. 'Loss of appetite, bilious
affections and indigestion, are permanently
cured by its use. The great points are, it
is not bad to take ; it does, not leave the
bowels costive, and never gives pain in its
operations. This Panacea will remove all
the bad bile from the stomach and give tone
to the system, and keeps off all attacks of
malignant fevers. If the stomach is in a
healthy state, and the pores of the skin are
open so as to admit of free exhalations from
the body, there can be 10 attack of fever.
This office the Panacea will positively per
form, and we recommend all to try this'
article if they wish to ensure health during
the year. As a family midicinei it is un
paralleled for coughs, cold, and all diseases
of the blood, and Kidney and scrotula com
plaints. Sold at 69 Second st., St. Louis.

BS Have you a Couch? Do not neglect
it. Thousands have met a premature death
for the want of attention to a Common cold.
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant ; Pink
Syrup will most positively give relief and
save you from that most awful disease,
Pulmonary Consumption, which usually
sweeps into the grave thousands of the
young, the old, the lovely and the gay.

. jES" New Discovers. Dr. Connell's Mix-

ture, for Gonorrhoea and Gleet, Seminal ef-

fusions and Weakness of the utera or blad-
der. : This mixture contains no injurious
article whatever, but possesses tonic proper-
ties of real efficacy, and more congeniaU to
the constitution; than any other medicine
used for these, complaints. " Freed from the

itlacuj lhe Sclf Roliing and Inking Ma-Tavl- cr

chin. Tbc Ty cf Pica and Bur- -

F. lh r-P- r wi,h a gnxl assort -

npnl j T Cutjl UuKvj( &C--
f ia

(t1fc.;Anl 11,";,i rr mnv ,.,ri- - tht n,-.- v

BLjlXKSfor mte at thi$ Ofier.


